STATEMENT OF DECLARATION
声明书
Date: 3rd January 2022
日期：2022 年 1 月 3 日
In reference to the false propaganda and marketing activities that have been happening in
China recently, the Management of Infrastructure University Kuala Lumpur (“IUKL”) has
conducted various inspections and investigations to conclude the following declaration as
given below:
关于最近在中国发生的虚假宣传和营销活动，吉隆坡建设大学（简称：建大/IUKL）经过多方调
查与核实，作出如下声明：
IUKL would like to declare that we have never used any channel or appointed any recruitment
agent to spread the following false/untrue information:
建大特此声明，我校从未通过任何渠道及代理，散布以下不实信息：
1.

That English Language Proficiency Examination Results such as IELTS scores or its
equivalent are NOT required or pre-requisite for any prospective students to study for
any academic programmes at IUKL. This is untrue.
学生无需提供英语水平考试成绩（如雅思成绩或同等语言成绩），就能进入建大的专业。
这是不真实的。

2.

That prospective students can pursue any Master’s degrees or PHD programmes
without meeting entry requirements. This is untrue.
学生可以在不符合入学要求的情况下攻读任何硕士或博士学位。这是不真实的。

3.

That IUKL conducts bilingual Master’s and PHD programmes (in English and translated
into Chinese) and provides translators to assist prospective students. This is untrue.
建大开设双语硕士和博士课程（英文和中文翻译）并提供翻译人员从旁协助学生。这是不
真实的。

4.

That a higher Tuition Fee is being charged by IUKL. This is untrue. （The official
Tuition Fee Structure of IUKL can be obtained at the official website of IUKL.）
建大收取比原来更高的学费。这是不真实的。(所有的学费结构都可在建大的官方网站查
询)

IUKL severely condemns unofficial agents’ fraudulent use of its name to post untrue
propaganda content online, defrauding international students, and making profits thereby.
建大严厉谴责非正式代理，冒用建大的名义在网上发布虚假信息，欺骗国际留学生并从中牟利
的行为。

IUKL strictly abides by the policies and guidelines set by the Ministry of Higher Education of
Malaysia and the relevant bodies and authorities such as the Malaysian Qualifications Agency
(“MQA”), and therefore will severely admonish those who make false propaganda and profit
in the name of IUKL. IUKL reserves the right to pursue all and any available legal and other
remedies against any institutions and individuals who damage our reputation.
建大严格遵守马来西亚高等教育部和马来西亚学术资格鉴定机构（简称：MQA）等相关机构制
定的政策和指南方针，对于以建大名义进行虚假宣传和牟利的行为，予以严厉警告。我们将保
留对损害我校声誉的机构和个人，采取以任何方式追究法律责任的权利。
In response to the above situation, members of the public, professionals from various sectors,
as well as our business partners are welcome to notify us on such suspicious activities
immediately.
鉴于上述情况，欢迎社会各界人士及合作伙伴进行监督并投诉。
All IUKL information can be obtained on our official website at https://iukl.edu.my/
所有建大的信息都可以在我们的官方网站, https://iukl.edu.my/ 查询。
Thank you.
谢谢。
Yours sincerely,
谨启，
The Management of Infrastructure University Kuala Lumpur
吉隆坡建设大学管理层

